
FEDERAL s3UREAU OF INVESI10/.Ii0H 

Doe  7/27/64 

Using a Bureau-owned'4" x 5" Speedgraphic camera, Special 
. Agent IV AN D. LEW assLsted by Special Agents RCBBRT bid BA SETT and . 
• C. RAY HALL, took tha following described photographs: 

1) From a point on the south side of Commerce 
Street and about tan feet west of the east 
edge of the triple underpass, a photograph 
was taken looking across Commerce and Main 
Streets and up Elm Street towards the Texas 
School Book Depositiory (TSBD) Building. In 
the photograph, there is a marker,pointing 
tcwards a - Place on the curb oa the south side_ 
of Main Street twenty-one feat and eleven and 
one-half inches east from the east edge of the 
triple underpass. 

- 2) From a point on the south side of CoMmerce 
.Street approximately thirty feet west of the 
east edge of the.triplo underpass, a photograph 
similar to Photograph No. I was taken depicting . 
the same marker. 

From a point on the south side of Commerce 
Street and about nine feet east of the first 
lamp post located east of the east edge of 
the underpass, a photograph was taken locking, 
back towards the triple underPass.-  In this _ 
photographe the marker described in Photograph 
No. 1 eras also used. 

4) From a point on the south side of Vein Street and 
at the first lamp post loceted east of the triple 
underpass on the south wade of main street, a 
photograph was taking locking west down Main 
Street tc.vards the triple underpos and in wtich 
the mrker described in Photograph No. I was used. 
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on 7/24/64 	at 	Dalles, Texas 	Filo j  D3, •100-104161 

by Spocia) Aoont r4 	 11_,_RA2327■ fr. Da dicta;-'d 71V1 /511  
C. RAY HALL/eah 
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5) Fr a point on the north side of Main Street 

and at the first lamp post located east of the 

triple underpasa on the norhside of Main 

Street, a photograph locking couth of swat • 

towards the triple underpess wee taken and in 

which the marker described in Photograph NO4

-  1 was used.  

6) From the north side of Elm Street and from . 
the first lamp post located on the north side 
of Elm Street and east of the triple underpass,- . 

a photograph was taken looking west of south . . 

• towards the triple underpess and in which the 
marker described in- Photograph No.-1 was used 

7) From a point on the north side of Elm Street 

in a line with the mark on the curb on the 	. 

south side of Fain Street (described above) • , 

and the sixth floor window in the TSBD from 

-which the assassin fired the shots which killed 
President .TOHN F. 1(.3=DY, a photograph was 

taken looking southwest towards the triple 

underpass and in which the marker described 

in Photograph No. 1 was used. 

8 & 9) The camera wee placed 't a point twenty-one. 

feet and eleven and one-ha,lf inches east of 

the triple underpass and on the curb on-the. 

south•side of Lain Street. It was pointed 

directleftoerards the sixth floor window in the 
TSBD and two photographs were taken. 

10) The cemere was placed two feet above the curb 

at a point twenty-one feet and eleven and cne-holf 

inches from the east edge of the triple underpass 

end over the curb of the eouth side of Lef_n Street 

end a photograph waa taken. 

es-I.2; le/ 
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The camera was placed approximately six feet 
northeast of the curb on the south aide of 
Main-Street and focused at a point on the curb 

twenty-one feet and eleven and one7half inches 
east of the triple underpass on the south side 

of Ma in Street. 

In photographs 10, 11 and 121-  the ground-glass 

focusing was used. 

13 & 14) These photographs were token with the camera 

lens placed at a point tw-aty-one feet and 
eleven and one-half inches from the east edge 
of the triple underpass, on the south Gide of 

Main Street on the curb. The caora was pointcd 
directly towards the sixth floor window of the 
TSBD and S7 HALL stood in a line from this point 

to the sixth floor window and In the middle of 

• Elm Street* 

15 Es,..16 & 17) These photocsraphS were taken by SA L23 standing 

on a color. 	on the north aide of Elm Street 
and in the same position where zonmAn ZAPIIUDER 
stood on November 22, 1963, and from where 

ZAPRUDaft took 8 nra color movie films uh-ich_de-
picted the assassination of President NEEINZDY. * 
These photographs (15, 16 & 17) were token 	• 

looking southwest across Elm Street towards the-
triple Underpass with SA HALL standing in the 

middle of Elm Street! at the same point described 

in photographs 13 and 14. 

The point where LA KALL steed wee measured by - 
SA'S V13, aARMTT and EALL as follows:. 

From the point previously c.loarta:;lod as 
where the btllot strue% President T:T.1DY 

• 

1  
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in the head to the point whore BA H
F1LL stood 

in photographs 13 through 17, it i
s a dis-

tance of ninety feet and six Inche
s. 

From the point where 0A MLL stood 
in photo-

graphs 13 through 17, it is thirty
-four feet 

and ton inches to the second lamp p
ost on. the 

north side of Elm Strout, which is 
the 

lamp post east from the east edge o
f the tripl 

under*1::ass: 

From the point where SA MLL stood a
s. described 

in photograps 13 through 17, it is
 eighty-two 

feet and four inches to the first 
lamp post on . 

the north side of Elm Street, whic
h is the first 

lamp post east of the oast edge of 
the triple 

underpass.-. 


